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Abstract
Many educational institutions use a number of technologies in classrooms to promote the effectiveness of
learning activities. In recent years, tablet PCs have become the primary of these technologies. Tablet PCs in
particular play an important role in increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of the process of learning and
teaching. In order to reveal this effect of tablet PCs on learning-teaching and to ensure that tablet PCs are used
effectively by teachers, development of favorable attitudes by teachers towards computers and elimination of
anxiety about using these devices are of utmost importance. The purpose of this study is to determine primary
school and Turkish teachers’ anxiety level about using tablet PCs in the process of learning and teaching. To this
end, the anxiety scale for tablet PC assisted teaching developed by the researcher was administrated to the
teachers. In order to determine the teachers’ anxiety level about using tablet PC in teaching, cross-sectional
survey technique was used in the research. According to the results of the research, Turkish teachers’ anxiety
level about teaching with tablet PC was found to be higher than that of primary school teachers. Also, in both
branches of teaching, females have higher anxiety level about teaching with tablet PC than males. The findings
of the research suggest that teachers should be provided with adequate training in using tablet PCs and
integration of tablet PCs into educational activities, and that the technical infrastructure should be arranged
accordingly.
Keywords: primary school teacher, Turkish teacher, tablet PC, anxiety
1. Introduction
When it is considered that today’s children are quite good at technology, it is very important to increase the use
of technology in all areas. A primary one of these areas should be education. Thus, both technological literacy
can be increased and it is possible to train technology experts through education. Moreover, today information
and communication technologies are very efficient tools utilized in educating children and adults both in and out
of the school (Horzum, Öztürk, Bektaş, Güngören, & Çakır, 2014). Recently, these devices which are considered
to be quite important have started to be used in education in Turkey as well, and they have become rather popular
among students and teachers. Movement of Enhancing Opportunities and Improving Technology (FATİH) is the
best and single example of the practice of tablet PC assisted teaching.
In some studies which were examined, it was observed that education supported by technology provides students
with a number of benefits and increases their understanding skills as well (Renshaw & Taylor 2000). In a study
conducted by Renshaw and Taylor, it was found that information technologies assisted teaching practices
increased the students’ high-level thinking skills and contributed to their understanding skills as well as
improved their academic achievement. These studies reveal that audial-visual technologies addressing multiple
senses should be incorporated in the educational system. For example, with practices of transition to digital
textbooks as of 2012 in the United States of America, tablet PC assisted education has begun to speed up (Toppo,
2012). In this connection, it was decided with the new law that only the digital textbook must be used at K-12
(primary and high schools) schools in Florida, USA in the 2015-2016 school year (Ni, 2013; Toppo, 2012).
The fact that tablet PCs may contribute to the learning-teaching environment for students and teachers has been
revealed in various studies. According to Smith (2016), teachers decide what knowledge is important and what
learning opportunities must be developed. Thus, tablet PC education can be regarded as significant learning and
teaching opportunities for both learners and teachers. With tablet PC education, teachers spend less time in
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creating the content of a lesson, which creates a considerable amount of time for both students and the teacher. In
this way, tablet PC education ensures that teachers and students interact more in the classroom tasks and it allows a
new kind of classroom interaction called a network of learning (Enriquez, 2010). Feedback can be offered to
students through tablet software. In such a medium of learning, students can encounter with positive situations that
influence their self-efficacy, self-control and satisfaction favorably. Robertson (2015) have stated that students’
motivation increases when they use tablet PCs in classroom settings. Also, tablet PCs allow teachers to combine
the best features of blackboard and multimedia narration techniques without encountering any problems (Frolik &
Zurn, 2004). Thus, in classroom environments, tablet PCs could replace the board as a presentation tool (Mock,
2004). Moreover, tablet PC can function as a “smart board” in face-to-face education.
In addition to all these positive features, it is seen that several problems about the use of tablet PCs arise as in every
technology used for educational purposes. Some of these problems can be summarized as follows: problems
experienced in terms of learning, teaching and motivation and problems experienced or likely to be experienced in
terms of health (Rosenfield, 2011; Yan, Hu, Chen & Lu, 2008).
While rapid developments which occur in information and communication technologies lead to changes in our
daily lives, in the studies conducted, it is stated that first the use and adaptation of these technologies cause
anxiety (Sugar, Crawley, & Fine, 2004; Savage, 2000; Whetstone & Carr, 2001). With developments in ICT,
teachers may encounter problems such as anxiety when they use electronic tools to support learning (Cai, Fan, &
Du, 2017). ICT anxiety is a negative emotional response resulting from the fear that the use of technology may
have a negative effect (MacCallum & Jeffrey, 2014). In a study conducted by Chiu and Churchill (2016),
teachers’ beliefs, attitudes, and anxieties about mobile device teaching were investigated. They concluded that
beliefs, attitudes and anxieties affected the acceptance, adoption, and integration of mobile devices into teaching.
Also, they found that there was no significant difference in teachers’ attitudes towards mobile devices in
teaching, but that teachers’ anxieties increased significantly. Therefore, teachers’ anxiety about the use of tablet
PCs stem from the fact that teachers do not know exactly how to use tablet PCs in the process of
learning-teaching. The fact that tablet PCs are beneficial, useful and they are easy to use is supposed to be
accepted by teachers, which will eliminate the fact that teachers suffer from anxiety in teaching.
Although many benefits of educational technologies have been documented by various researchers (Baek, Jung,
& Kim, 2008), one reason that educational technologies are reluctantly used in the classroom was found to be
teachers’ anxiety towards the use of educational technologies (Gürcan, 2003; Myers & Halpin, 2002). Teachers
with high anxiety level are generally afraid to use or be asked to use technology in their classes. They are afraid
to be confronted with technology, and thus, they may prefer not to teach by using technology and have a
negatively affected learning stamina (Myers & Halpin, 2002).
When the above review of literature on tablet PCs is considered, teachers’ anxiety about tablet PC assisted
teaching arises as a problem. Thus, the aim of the research is to determine the anxiety level of primary school
and Turkish teachers about tablet PC assisted teaching. To this end, the answers of the following research
questions will be sought:
Is there a difference between the anxiety level of primary school and Turkish teachers about tablet PC assisted
teaching?
Does teachers’ anxiety level about tablet PC assisted teaching vary by their gender?
2. Method
2.1 Research Model
Cross-sectional survey technique was used in the research. Cross-sectional survey technique is a research model
which aims to determine whether variables differ according to other variables and which are measured only once
(Fraenkel & Wallen, 2006).
2.2 Population and Sample
The sample for this study was determined by convenience sampling in which the participants were selected on
the basis of willingness (Creswell, 2012). The sample of the research is composed of primary school and Turkish
teachers serving at schools in Sakarya. There are 80 females and 88 males in the sample.
2.3 Data Collection Instrument
As the data collecting instrument, the anxiety scale for tablet PC assisted teaching developed by the researcher
was used. While the scale was being developed, related studies and scales in the literature (Meuter, Ostrom,
Bitner, & Roundtree, 2003; Chan & Lee, 2005; Pierce, 2009; Saadé & Kira, 2007; El-Gayar & Moran,2006;
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Barbeite & Weiss, 20004; López-Bonnilla, & Lópeez-Bonilla, 2012) were exaamined. Firstlyy, the scales were
translated into Turkish by
b consulting foreign languuage experts. F
Following thiss, an item poool of 35 itemss was
created in accordance with
w the study. In order to ennsure the conteent and face vaalidity of the sscale, experts to be
consulted were determinned. These item
ms went throuugh a pre-selecction by consuulting two expperts and they were
reduced too 14 items. Eleven
E
expertts were consuulted about w
whether this 144-item scale form satisfacttorily
measures ttablet PC anxiiety level. Twoo of these expeerts are from thhe departmentt of educationaal sciences, two are
from the department off primary schhool educationn, six are from
m the departm
ment of compputer and teac
ching
technologiies and one is from the depaartment of Turrkish teaching. The form was presented to 20 primary sc
chool
teachers annd 18 Turkishh teachers in order to obtain feedback aboout the contentt and languagee of the form. As a
result of thhe feedback gaathered from aall the experts,, necessary corrrections weree made in form
m and it was finally
reduced too 9 items. Thuss the scale wass finalized. Thee scale is madee up of 5 Likerrt type.
2.4 Explorratory Factor Analysis
A
The explorratory factor analysis
a
was pperformed on tthe data obtainned from the scale for constrruct validity. In the
determinattion of the iteems to be inccluded in the scale in the eexploratory faactor analysis, it was noted
d that
eigenvaluees of the itemss are 1, loadinng values of thhe items are aat least .30, thee items are inccluded only in
n one
factor andd there is att least a diffference of .10 between the items coontained in tw
wo factors. First,
F
Kaiser-Maayer-Olkin (KM
MO) test was cconducted, whhich tests the addequacy of thee sample in ordder for this ana
alysis
to be perfformed. KMO value was foound to be .9009. According to Field (20009), it was conncluded that factor
f
analysis coould be perforrmed on such ddata for this vvalue is over .880. Second, sinnce Bartlett’s Sphericity testt was
conductedd (χ2 = 1183,8552, p=.000) annd the data obttained showedd significant ddifference, it w
was established
d that
performingg factor analyssis was suitable (Field, 2009)). As a result oof factorial vallidity studies, tthe scale was found
f
to have a oone-factor struucture.

Figuure 1. Scree-pllot graphic facctor structure
i the
As a resultt of factor anallysis whose eiggenvalue was aassigned 1, thee scale is madee up of one facctor as is seen in
scree-plot graphic. Whenn the scree-ploot graphic is examined, a one--factor structurre has been preeferred for the scale
because thhe items in thee scale have appproximate vaalues. The resuults of exploraatory factor annalysis are given in
Table 1.
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Table 1. Exploratory factor analysis results of anxiety scale for tablet PC assisted teaching
Common
No

Item

Factor

Factor

Load

Variance

Values

1

I am worried about thinking of using tablet PC.

.437

.548

2

I am worried about thinking that students will use tablet PC.

.515

.718

3

I am worried about students using necessary software for tablet PC.

.634

.796

4

I am always worried when students use tablet PC.

.778

.882

5

I am always worried that students can make mistakes when they use tablet PC.

.840

.917

.778

.882

6

I am worried that students can perform a wrong operation and could break the software system when
they use tablet PC.

7

I am worried when students encounter a problem when they use tablet PC.

.765

.875

8

I am worried about students asking questions when they use tablet PC.

.660

.813

9

I am worried about the idea of having students use tablet PC.

.710

.842

Variance Accounted for % Total =63.53

When Table 1 is examined, the anxiety scale for tablet PC assisted teaching has a one-factor and 9-item structure.
As a result of the analysis, it is seen that total eigenvalue of the scale is 5.71, the total variance amount it
explains is 63.52%, and the factor load values of the items vary between .54 and .91. Cronbach’s Alpha internal
consistency coefficients were calculated for the reliability of the scale. For the whole scale, Cronbach’s Alpha
value was found to be .90. The scale is made up of one factor.
2.5 Analysis of data
SPSS software package version 13.0 was utilized for the statistical analysis of the data. Independent Samples
t-test was applied to test whether there is a difference between primary school and Turkish teachers’ anxiety level
for tablet PC assisted teaching in the process of learning-teaching according to their branches and gender.
3. Findings
The participant teachers’ anxiety level about tablet PC assisted teaching was examined according to their
branches. T-test was conducted to see whether there is a difference between primary school and Turkish teachers’
anxiety level about tablet PC assisted teaching. Descriptive results of the analysis are given in Table 2.
Table 2. The t-test result of whether there is a difference between primary school and Turkish teachers’ anxiety
level about tablet PC assisted teaching
Branch

N

x

SS

Sd

t

P

Primary School Teachers
Turkish Teachers

145
24

21.79
25.17

7.097
7.287

167

-2,149

.033*

When Table 2 is examined, a statistically significant difference (t= -2,149 p< .05) was found between primary
school and Turkish teachers’ anxiety level about tablet PC assisted teaching. The anxiety level of Turkish
teachers about tablet PC assisted teaching (X=25.17) was found to be higher than that of primary school teachers
(X=21.71). The t-test result of teachers’ anxiety level about tablet PC assisted teaching according to their gender
is presented in Table 3.
Table 3. The t-test result of whether there is a difference between primary school and Turkish teachers’ anxiety
level about tablet PC assisted teaching according to their gender
Gender

N

x

SS

Female

80

23.71

7.046

Male

88

20.92

7.149

Sd

t

p

166

2.546

.012*

When Table 3 is examined, a statistically significant difference (t = 2.546, p< .05) was found between female and
male teachers’ anxiety level about tablet PC assisted teaching. The anxiety level of female teachers about tablet
PC assisted teaching (X=23.71) is higher than that of male teachers (X=20.92).
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4. Conclusion, Discussion, and Suggestions
The goal of the research is to determine the anxiety level of primary school and Turkish teachers about tablet PC
assisted teaching during learning-teaching. For this purpose, in the research first of all, the “Anxiety Scale for
Tablet PC Assisted Teaching” was developed. Second, primary school and Turkish teachers’ anxiety level about
tablet PC assisted teaching was examined by using the data obtained. Finally, whether the teachers’ anxiety level
about tablet PC assisted teaching differs according to their genders was investigated. The following findings
were obtained based on the data of the research.
Turkish teachers are more anxious than primary school teachers about tablet PC assisted teaching. In a study
conducted by Çiftçi, Taşkaya, and Alemdar (2013) on primary school teachers’ opinions on FATİH project, it was
revealed that the teachers’ biggest anxiety (69%) was about tablet PCs in the implementation process of the
project although few (9%) of the teachers reported that they were not anxious about the implementation of the
project. The teachers reported that they were anxious due to reasons such as the use, breakdown and breaking of
tablet PCs. Similarly, teachers are afraid of losing control over the classroom due to tablet computers because they
think that tablet computers are attractive for students to surf the social networking sites and play games. Teachers
are confronted with difficulties in transitioning to a role in which they have less control than the central role in the
class. In other words, findings have indicated that teachers have a more conservative role in the implementation of
innovative technologies (Montrieux, Vanderlinde, Schellens, & De Marez, 2015). From this finding, it can be
concluded that losing the control of the classroom is another factor which accounts for teachers’ anxiety about
tablet PC assisted teaching. In connection with this, Moats (2015) draws attention to the fact that incorporating
tablet technology into the learning process increases complexity in the classroom, which brings about additional
challenges and concerns in the classroom management. These difficulties and concerns can result in the teachers’
rejection of technology. Lack of sufficient infrastructure, regional differences and rushing on in-service practices
were also reported as other reasons that the teachers were anxious about.
In a study conducted within the scope of FATİH project by Dursun, Kuzu, Kurt, Güllüpınar, and Gültekin (2013),
it was voiced that generally senior and older teachers have anxiety about and unfavorable attitudes towards the
technologies accompanying the FATİH project. Also, Kaya and Koçak-Usluer (2011) mention similar findings on
teachers’ level of anxiety about tablet PC assisted teaching in their research. In another study conducted by Chui
and Churchill (2016), it is reported that teachers acquired the knowledge and skills to use mobile devices in their
classrooms; however, not all teachers could free themselves of the anxiety of using the new technology.
Considering the findings of the above mentioned studies, it can safely be said that these findings are in parallel
with the findings of the present research.
In the present research, female teachers’ anxiety level about tablet PC assisted teaching was found to be higher
than that of male teachers. Within this scope, in a study conducted by Pierce (2009) it was established that
female teachers’ anxiety was higher than that of male teachers’. In other studies by Durndell and Haag (2002),
Abdelhamit (2002), Schottenbauer (2004), Todman (2000) it was found that female participants had more
anxiety towards computers than male participants. It is seen that there exists an overlap between the results of the
above mentioned studies and the findings of the present research.
In the light of these results and discussions of the present study, teachers should be provided with adequate
training on using tablet PC and its integration into their teaching, and technical infrastructure should be arranged
accordingly. Training to be offered to teachers on tablet PC assisted teaching may relieve their anxiety level and as
teachers’ anxiety is lowered with successful practices, it could be possible that teachers’ beliefs, attitudes and
anxiety about tablet PC assisted teaching will be favorably affected.
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